Nepal Rastra Bank
Janakpur Office
lnvitation for Sealed euotation
(Date of Second publication: 207il/06/0\)

Sealed Quotation No

Goods

SQrGooo-loTzozvzo
SQ/Goods/0lt2OtAle

14,00,000.00

$Qs999groilz078ie
Sa/GooOs/01i2-OLSrg
SQlOooOstOtzOTerzg

Air Conditioner lnverter
T

5 (Five)

.0 Ton

1'

Nepal Rastra Bank (NRB), Janakpur office invites
sealed quotations from registered suppliers
for the
supply, derivery and instailation oi above-mentioned

2'

lnterested eligible,su.ppliers may obtain further
information and inspect the sealed euotation
Forms at
Bank, Janakpur office, Tet:041-42.6s,aa,0qi726629,

doJ.]-

:"r,.,:1r,r"
r'
^ uealeo
Quotation

Emair:

@iw@zrborg.gp

mav be purchased.-by eligible suppliers on the
lgrm
submission of a written
application along with
authoiised dealer ce,rtificate #
voucher upon payment of a non-refundable fee "ny or:ll ^:"1p";t ,A;i;red document and,
ni. i,'ooo.oo toi- ejcn--seaieo quotation form
in profit loss miscellaneous account (16o0ooo/oi
"r
otoo2ts24) tti iozaoar4 up to banking
fl:3:t'"0

4'
5'

sealed Quotations must be submitted to the above
office on or before '12:00 Noon
Quotations received after this deadrine shail not
ou ,.."pi"o]

on

2ozgto6l1s.

Quotations must be
for a period o^f 45 days from the last date of
submission of sealed
Quotations and must .valid
be accompanieo oy cash secuiity oi eank Guarantee,
amounting
as mentioned
above' which shall be valid for 75 days'fromtne
tasi oite oiluomission of sealed euotations.

6' lf bidder wishes to submit the cash security, the cash should be

deposited

in sundry creditors
ii;'i;;
a"'[,
i;'"rpur
ofrite
inJ
,,o,it
tn6 reclipioi
fi'"'3!illi; iiS"iii;fl1';3?l;3i,,x1];i;i
7' sealed Quotation.t.h?! !" opened in pl?r"nce of supprier's authorized
representatives who
,t,1"
choose to attend at 1:30 pM on 2o7gro6ri5
ai Nepar nasira ilnx, Janakpur office.
8 lf the last date of purchasing, submissio.n and opening of sealed euotation
falls on a public holiday
--'
then the next working day snitt be considereo
tf," f".i;"t.

9.

Nepal Rastra Bank reserves the right to accept
or reject, wholly or parily any or all the Sealed

Quotations without assigning uny ,ualon, whatsoever.

